Geyser: Organising ringing groups
BENEFITS OF RINGING GROUPS

l.

2.

Communication: It rlakes it e asier ior
SAFRING to communicare to all ringers
In a group at once by plioning the local
coordinator who in return reports to the
lest of the eroup during meetirrgs or by
telephone.
The coordinator of the group knows r hich
sites. say in and around Pretoria. are beine
ringed at and which sites need to be ringed
in order 1o mlke the sirer renrc.cntative.

J. lt i. 'afcr to rins in group\ \

hen vi:itrne

some areas.

4. A list of all rin-eers'

rin-e numbers makes
it easier to look up retraps by sinrply looking up the rin_e number on the list to see to
rvhom the ring belongs and phoning the
relevant ringer for the details of the bird.

5. Sharing vehicles when going on camps
makes it cheaper.
6. The more nets available the more birds may

be ringed. When more ringers attend a
camp they can spread over a wider area to
ensure that the area is thorouehlv covered.

This nrakes the effort more \\'orth\\,hile.

7. Probably the most intportant aspect is
sponsorship. lt is easier to get sponsorship
for a group than for an individual. We
have managed to get a sponsor for one
ringine year. thanks to Andrew Tucker.
The money has helped to cover costs such
as petrol, equiprnent and rings in acldition
to the sponsorship of R2500 per annum
from the Pretoria Bird Club for rings. The
rnoney is divided between rinsers tbr the
ell-ort (her expended in rirrging a\ a per-

centzige of the total birds ringed by all
nn_pers in the group. The more birds
ringed bv a ringer. the more money he or
she gets.

8. It is great fun. and great camaraderie and
a

place where best tiiends rneetl

I would like to make use of this opporrunity
to thank the Pretoria Bird Club for their annual contribution towards bird-ringing and
Andrew Tucker for getting the sponsor to
cover the deficit needed towards the ringing
effort in PBC ringing group.

SAFRING record keeping
H, Dieter Oschadleus
Avian Demography Unit, Department of Statistical Sciences, IJCT,
Rondebosch, 7701 ; email : dieter@maths.uct.ac.za
Record keeping is as important as trapping
and ringing a bird. Sending electronic sched-

below. The fields are listed in italics, and are
listed in the required sequence (see Fig. 1).

ules rather than on paper, means that the data

has much more value as it is available for
analy'sis. The folloll'ing is a brief description
of the fields to be filled in. More derails are

available in the Ringer's Manual or by
request. Summaries and initial details (i.e.
total rings used and dates of first/last rings),

which were part of the Schedule

I

forrn.

should be excluded.
Each column or field is discussecl in detail
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Ring
Each record must have a complete ring
number, not just the last two digits. The for-

mat of the ring number should have no
hyphens, blanks or other characters, i.e. the
prefix and number should be continuous. For
exarnple.45600 1 rather than 4-5600 l. and
BC2300l rather than BC 23001.
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Code

keeping

0 = Agc unknown
I = Pullus
2 = Juvenile
J = lmnraturc
-1 = Aclult

This is to rlistinguish ree apturc\ ancl corrtrols
frorn newly ringed birds. Use the lbllow,in-e
c()(les:

-5=0to%ycar

I

: nervly rin-{recl bird
2 : rc-captu|e or control

6=%tolyear
7=lto)years

L : lost ring
X : recovclecl

9 = Oldcr

In the past only rccaptures of over onc vear
needcd to bc subn.ritted to SAFRING (on rhc
Schedule 2 or 3 fornrsl. Now all fccaptures
(aftel the date of linging) ura1, bc subntirtccl.
Rccovcries can be included in your diitabase
in the samc way as rccapture s. Note that
additional details shoukl be submitted separatelv to SAFRING or in an aclditional colunrn, i.c. cletails on thc conclition o1'the bilcl
(tiesh. decomposing. etc.) and how tlic bircl
died etc.

Date
Enter the clatc: dd/mm/1,yyy.

Species

Conlinue usin-u thc SAFRING numbers
(similar to thc original Roberts numbcrs).
Species not listccl in the old Roberts have
been assigrrccl nurnbcrs by SAFRING (see
SAFRING guidc to rings ). if you rin,u a bird
wherc you do not knori the nLulbcr. contact
SAFRING to get the numbe r be lirre submit-
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8=2to3years

Sex
Unchan_secl. i.c.

0= Sex unknorvn

l= Male
2= Fenralc

3= Possiblc mtle
-l= Possible fentale
Marking
Llnchangecl (but u ith sorne aclditions). i.c.

0 = metal ring only
I = Colour ring
2 = Wing tag
3 = Nasal saddle
4 = Collar
5 = Harness
6 = Color"rr dyes
7 = D) cs rrnti colour lirtt.l

= Radio/transponder
9 = Satellite
l0 = Canadian (colour ring u'ith inscriprion)
lJ

ting the data.
Condition

Ringer

Ljnchangcd. i.e.

Each ring record must have your ringer's
number. For those u'ho hlve tnore thati one
nunrber (for dil'lerent provinces) only usc
your current number (i.e. for where you are

livin-e now), no mattcr where the ringing
occ urs.

Age
Unchan-eeil, i.e.

()

= no other codc recluircd
6 = Rehabilitated
7 = Artificially reared
ll = Rcleased arvay l}om placc of capture
9 = Oilecl and cleaned
Where more than one condition applies.
use the highest value.

Fig.

1.
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Coords

35

Mass

The coordinates must bc obtaincd |rom

a

GPS or fronr maps. Coordinates obtainecl
from a GPS must be truncated lo the decrees
and minutes. The format should be 2321-5S
18288,. You must use thc letters S ancl E since
thc gazettcer leferences the lielcl cxactly as
written.

Mass of bircl in srams. as on Schcdule I
tbrms. For largc birds o1- se veral kilo-urants
you still necd to give thc mass in grams and
not in kilograms.

Wing
[-ength of'wing in mm. llattcned wing cord.

Locality
Use up to 2-5 characters hcrc to clescribe the

location. Be consistcnt in narning localitics.
und in using the slnre nilnlc c\cr) lilte )ou
ring at the same site. The namc should ideally
dcscribe the entire minutc-b1'-nrinute square,
because the SAFRING gazetteer uses one
name per square.

Moult
Primary rnoult: each l-eather front
rn one stnng.

.g.

100. or
i1' P I 0 is rcduccd or absent.
e

-5-55-5-543

pl

to pl0

-5-55.55,13

l0

Colour rings
Add one column if you use colour rin-us. Use

Province
Use the new province clesisnations as listed

below (rnake surc \'ou knou in ll,liich proi,ince the locality lalls ). \ote rhe capiral lcrrers
lbr provinccs and lou er- casc lbr countrics.

WC
MP
GP
EC
K7.
FS
NC
NP
NW
bw
ls
mw
mz
na
sz
7.m
zw

this lbrmat: c.-e. red/light grecn/bluc, black/
recl/metal. Lcft leg, wirh rings from top to
bottom. comma. right leg with rin-ss l'rom top.

Sent
.A field for your- own rcl-erence. When you

Western Cape
Mpumalanua
Gaute ng

havc sent recorcls to SAFRING. mark this
licld (c.g. with thc darc ol scncling) so rhat
you clo nol scnd the same data again.

Eastern Cape
Kwa-Zulu Natal
Free Statc
Northcrn Capc

Additional fields

Northern Province
Northwest Province

measurements or notes.

Botswana

SOFTWARE

Lesothcr

Malawi
Mozambiquc
Namibia
Swazilanc'l

Zanthia
Zimbabwe

YTR

Pref-erably usc Excel for Win95. Il'you do not
have this. usc r.r,hatcver stanclard sprcadshe ct
or databasc systcl.n you havc but check with
SAFRING. Corel QuatroPro needs to bc converted lo version 6 or lowcr before sending tcr

SAFRING.

SUGGESTED METHODOLOGY

The ringing ycar (e.g. 2000

to 30 Junc 2001

You may have aclditional fields for othcr

).

lbr I July 2000 l. put your Rin-ring tables on separale
onc paee per scries.

(lfyou

pages.

use thousands

of
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2000

rings ol One t)'pe. )'ou can split the (lata into clates. locllitics. elc. thilt arc thc saruc.
sevcral plr{es if vou liket. \'r-ru can choose I
Bclr arc ol' L'rrors. With contputels it is
separatc par:e lirr recapture s. or clse rccorcl easv to rnake mistakesl
rccalllurcs un the rclevuttt rinu serics pauc.
\'ou nr15'hltr,c rtrarrr atlclitiorral fiu'lels (e.r-t.
Sct up the columns in your sprearlsheet. othcl rncasurcmcnts) in aclclitional colLlnrns
antl copl'the colutlns to as rnlnv plrgcs as for'lour o\\'n usc.
vort need lirr lour clillcrcnt ling scries. lf
Do rrot usc () or 1or clatlr not obtlined:
you're r-rsirrg olclcr versions 1 u ithout pa-rcs ) lear c the ccll bllrnk.

lltr'tt usc \cpill'irlc

3.

lilc.

pcr' r'lnr \crir'..

Narne thc pagcs (/filcstbv thc ring plelix.
Acld in the ring rlutu fi onr r rrrrr' f icltl lrook
lrlte

l r'lrr'lt rinrirrl rcsriort.

Scncl data to SAFRING rcsularlr'. ancl cer-

tainlv b1 thc cutl of eve 11' rirtsins )'caf. ,A
gotrcl iclel is to scnd data whcncvcr Vou'\'e

Adding data
-I'o

Submission of data

adcl consccr-rli\ c rin-u nunrbers irr Excel:

Tlpc the f irst

rin,c numbcr (e .-rr. BC0600 I).
Select the ccll lnrl click uncl holrl on the bottonr light corner (ou thc plus svnrbol) antl
ll-lovc (lown u'ith thc lnouse. Tlre rin-u rrunr-

bels are then autonraticully, incrcnrenlccl as
vou kcep on moving. Let go ol'the lcfi rnouse
button lo enrl.
Sonrc fields necd onlv be filled in il'rcleviint. i.c. Malking. (lonrlition. Colour rings.
Mass. Wing. Moult are not conrpulsorv
but you arL' encoulliged to fill thesc in.
All othcr f iclds rlr,rst trc fillc-d in lirr each
ring rccord. Do not usc clittos or blanks tbr'
rc-pcat data. Ljse the c0Py lunction to cop\,

hantllecl 100 to -i(X) birtls (ovcr onc or scvenrl
sessions ). Thcn tlre lilc rr ill rtot bc loo lalgc
to scnd (by'enrail). Choosc a nc\\ page (/file)
in vour sprcaclshcct: col)\ the lirre: ol unscnt
rccorcls fl'onr the clil'lcre nt scries to this pagc.
as r.icll i.l: unscnt recn[)turL' tccords.
('opY thr- pasc to il scparatc single lilc.
Il voLr hur c acccss to cnrail. nrail the duta
rls un llttrrr'hlllcn t to di cter(4 lil uth s. Uct.itc. 1.4.
If 1,'ou clon't har e cnraii. copv thc rlata to
r stiff!'disc. put \ollr nur)rc ()n thc (li\c. ur)d
posr it.

\\rhcn rou reccive contilnrltion fr'()nr
SAFRING. check the SAFllll\G r.cport
agllinsl \'our cornplrter rccorcls. and rilark the
recrrrcls as havir.rr'been scnt

(il

not tlone rct).

Reflections on the use of colour-rings in southern Africa
Steven E. Piper
2 Canal Drive, Westville, 3630; emaiL PberS@nu.ac.za
INTRODUCTION

polt cit.v ol' Durbiin rPrper & Schultz l98lJ:
Piper 1989: Piper & Schultz 1989). In this

Among thc nrany tools lbr stuclying thc livcs
of individurl birds onc ol'the least expcnsivc
and cost-cft-ective is the use ol colour-rings.
For the last 2.j years. with l serics of hclpers.
I havc been invcsti-eatin-s aspecls of thc lives
of a snrall popr-rlatiorr of'Longtailecl Wagtails

note I rcflect on the successes ancl tuilurcs o1that study and nrake ohservalions on how the
use ol'colour-ringecl bircls could bc extendL'd
to othcl specics in thc sub-corrtincrrt. I ulso
clraw' upon my cxpericnces in wolking w'itlr

Motutillu clttru near my home.just oulside thc
Safring News (2000) 29:36-44

nry collea{ues in the Vulture Study Group
(VSG) (Nlundy t:r ul. 1992: Piper 199,11.

